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Abstract. During May 1988 a 1230-m ice thickness
profile was drilled acrossa floe in Fram Strait.The probability density function of this data set corresponds
closely to extensiveice draft measurementsfrom submarines and the thicknessdistributionof floes sampled
randomly in the area. The observedsimilarity is attributedto the topographyof the pack ice in Fram Strait
where each floe is composedof a spectrumof smaller
components.This may imply that mutual independence
and representativeness
of thicknessmeasurementscan be
satisfiedto somedegreeevenfor shortprofiles.
1. Introduction

shoulder is discernible

at ice thicknesses between

4 and

5.5 m. The pdf markedby a stippledoutlinein Figure 2 is
that of a modifieddata set with only everysecondvalue
along the profile, i.e. 123 points at 10-m spacing,taken
into account.

How many samplesof sea ice thicknessare needed
for a reasonableestimate of the distributionand probability densityfunction of ice thickness?Studieson the
energyand massbalanceof the polar oceansand on sea
ice dynamicsrely on the determinationof draft and thicknessof seaice as importantgeophysical
parameters.Yet,
facing the statisticalalliance between the principle of
large numbersand the demandfor mutual independence
of data points,researchersseemcompelledto covera lot
of samplingground.This is reflectedin the extensivedata
sets that exist for the Arctic sea ice cover, mostly collectedwith upward-lookingsonaronboardsubmarines,in
fewer casesby drilling holesthroughthe ice [e.g.Ackley
et al., 1974;Wadhams,1981;Key and McLaren, 1988].
As part of the ARK V/1 cruisewith R/V Polarstemin
May 1988 we had the opportunityto acquire a small ice
thicknessdata set while the ship was moored to a floe
which drifted with the surrounding pack between

80ø50'N, 4ø00'E and 80ø20'N, 0ø05'E in Fram Strait
[Spindler,1989]. Holes were drilled with a 2"-augerat 5m intervalsacrossthe entire floe of approximately1250
m width and the thicknessof snowand ice cover along
with the position of the water level within the hole
(freeboard)were recorded.

To complement thicknessmeasurements,ice cores
were extractedalong the profile at selectedsites.Determination of their textural and physicalproperties revealed that the peak in the pdf at around 1.4 m correspondsto undeformedfirst-yearice, made up by more
than 90% of columnar ice. The broad maximum between

thicknessesof 2 and 4 m is composedof second-and
multi-year sea ice without prominentsignsof deformation, yet with a higher percentageof granular ice. A
minor contributionis made by recent (i.e. not yet consolidated)pressureridges.The portionof the pdf abovea
thicknessof 4 m representsmostlyridgesolder than one
year. In the field theseappearas roundedhummockson
the surface of the ice floe.

The averagesnowthicknessamountsto 0.41 m. Snow
and ice thicknessare not significantlycorrelatedwith
each other, yielding a correlation coefficient of-0.49.
Thus thin young portions of the floe do not exhibit a
shallowsnow cover in proportionto their age, as one
might expect.The data rather indicatethat wind erosion
may result in diminishedsnowthicknessabove elevated,
thickersegments
of the floe,with drift snowaccumulating
in depressions
on top of youngerice.
2.2. Comparisonwith other data

Figure 3 showsthe pdf of ice draft as obtained by

2. Results

submarine
sonaralonga 2845-km-track
from 84ø50'N,
70øWvia theNorthPoleto theice edgein FramStrait
(at 78ø53'N, 0øW) during October 1976 [Wadhams,

2.1. Measurementsand probabilitydensityfunction

A plot of ice and snowthicknessalong the profile is
shownin Figure 1. The mean ice thicknessamountsto
2.97 m with extremevaluesof 1.12 and 6.50 m, respectively. If P(h)dh is the probability that an ice floe is
betweenh and h + dh thick at a randompoint, then P(h)
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1981].The shapeof the pdf corresponds
essentiallyto the
onepresentedin Figure2, with two maximarepresenting
first-year ice and second-/multi-yearice, respectively,
and gradually decreasingprobability density towards
draftslarger than 4 m. However,the positionof the first
peak in Figure 3 is located at a much lower value than
the corresponding
one in Figure 2. On the one hand this
is due to the fact that ice thicknessexceedsice draft by
that fraction

of floes which extends above the waterline.

On the other hand, the submarineprofile was taken in
October, a time of year when first-yearice has not yet
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is called the probability density function (pdf) of ice
thickness.The pdf is computedas the ratio betweenthe
relative frequencyof ice of a certain thicknessand the
width of the thicknessbins.The pdf for the data gathered
by us is shownas the solidcurvein Figure 2. The overall
shapeof the curveapproachesthat of a bimodaldistribution exhibitingone well definedmaximumat a thickness
of approximately1.4 m and a broader crest between 2
and 4 m, topped by three secondarypeaks. A small
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Fig. 1. Ice and snowthicknessalongthe profile acrossthe ice floe. The Water level is at 0 m.

reachedsubstantialthickness.Thus one would expectan
even closer resemblancehad the submarine profiling
likewisebeen conductedin May at the end of the growth
season.The positionof the main peak of Wadhams'data
around3.2 m is locatedat slightlyhighervaluesthan the
correspondingone in Figure 2. The sameis true for the
contributionof ridged floes which doesnot appear as a
proper maximumin Figure 3. It is alsoimportantto keep
in mind that the drilling profile does not take into
accountareasof openwater and nilasbetweenfloesthat
are shownasice of zero or low thicknessin Figure3.
During June and July of 1984 Gow et al. [1987]drilled
ice cores on 40 randomly selectedfloes in Fram Strait.
Their work can thusbe regardedas a goodsurveyof the
different categoriesof sea ice floes occurringin the area
discussed
by us. Figure 4 depictsthe pdf computedfrom
the lengths of the samplesextractedby Gow and co-

workers.Again, a correspondence
betweenthis pdf and
that of Figure2 is evident.The twoprincipalmaximaof
first-yearand olderice are onlyshiftedtowardsslightly
lowervaluesfor the dataof Gow et al. [1987].Thismay
partlybe explainedby the fact that Gow and co-workers
tendedto sampleundeformedice [op.cit.,p. 10].
3. Conclusions

What

conclusions can be drawn from this? Does the

determinationof ice thicknessalong a 1230-m profile
representan acceptablealternativeto a continuousscan
of ice draft for thousandsof kilometers?This is certainly
not the case.Yet, when comparingthe two, one might
ask in what way particularfloes along a sonarsampling
track contribute to the overall ice thickness distribution.
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Fig. 2. Probabilitydensityfunction(pdf) of ice thickness
(below) and snow thickness(above). The solid curve
representsthe completedata set (247 pointsat 5 m distance), the stippledcurve every secondvalue along the
profile.

Ice draft, rn
Fig. 3. Pdf of ice draft determinedwith submarinesonar

alonga 2845-km-track
from84ø50'N,70øWviatheNorth
Poleto the ice edgein FramStrait(at 78ø53'N,0øW)
duringOctober 1976 [after Wadhams,1981].
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large.This is explainedmainlyby the homogeneityof the
floeswhich are essentiallyvastsheetsof pancakeice aggregations,each floe representativeof a certain age and

E

thickness class.

The autocorrelation
function(acf) canprovidefurther
information on the spatial structureof the sampled
profile.Figure5 depictsthe normalizedacf,definedas

acf= [E(XlX2)-E(xl)E(x2)] /SlS2
forexpected
icethickness
E(xi)withstandard
deviation
si
[Davenport and Root, 1958], plotted againstdifferent
0
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Fig. 4. Pdf of core lengths(i.e. floe thicknesses)
sampled
at randomon 40 floesin Fram StraitduringJune/Julyof
1984by Gow et al. [1987].

The similarity between the thicknesspdf resulting
from random samplingof floes in Fram Strait by Gow
and co-workers[1987]or the continuoussubmarineprofile of Wadhams [1981] on the one hand and the pdf
obtainedfor one particularfloe in thisstudyon the other
could point towards a general similarity between the
whole,i.e. a certainpackice regionof the Arctic, and the
parts,i.e. the floesthat it is composedof. The floe sampled by us was a conglomerationof smaller subunits,
each of different historyand thickness,welded together
by various deformationaland metamorphicevents.A
particularregion within the Arctic pack ice shouldbe
composedof floes that are similar to one another
becauseeachone in turn is madeup of smallerelements
in the samefashion.As a consequence,
ice floes should
havea composition,
i.e. a thickness
pdf, that is essentially
the sameas that of the surrounding
packice. This is particularly true for the Fram Strait region where sea ice
exitsthe Arctic Basin after severalyears of growth and
ablation, transport and deformation.The compound
nature of the profile in Figure 1 is a manifestationof
theseprocesses.
Thus,at leastin Fram Straitit seemsnot
a matter of mere luck to encountera particularfloe that
matchesthe characteristics
of the surroundingpack, as
most floes are "veterans" all alike. In addition, rather

lagsL=Xl-X2. The minimumdistance
betweenstatistically independentpointscorresponds
to the lag at which
the acf has its first zero [cf. Davenportand Root, 1958;
Rothrock, 1986].In this case,the conditionis satisfiedfor
lagslargerthan 185m, whereasthe datapointsof a study
by Rothrock and Thorndike [1980] in the Beaufort Sea
are independentonlyfor distances
largerthan 1 km. This
againimpliesthat 1 km of profile sampledin Fram Strait
may compriseseveralsubunitsof completelydifferent
statistical and glaciologicalprovenance.The spectral
analysisby Key and McLaren [1988]of 940-kmdraft data
from the CanadaBasinmaypoint to a similarsegmentation, as they found periodicitiesof 50 to 150 m to occur
mostfrequently,with few wavelengthsexceeding1000m.
As regardsthe required minimum distancebetween
drillholes,Figure 2 showsthat samplespacingsof 5 m
(solidcurve)and 10 m (stippledcurve)yieldvery similar
pdf's. For studiesof small-scaleice roughnessunder
meteorologicor oceanographic
aspectsthis spacingmay
provetoo wide;the acfvaluesfor smalllags(cf. Figure 5)
indicatea significantlossof roughnessinformationfor a
5-m spacingof datapoints.On the otherhand,a comparatively short profile may representthe roughnessspectrum of an entireregionowingto the compositenatureof
floes discussed above.

The data collectedby Gow et al. [1987] are mutually
independentof one anotherbecausethey were obtained
at random on different floes.The resultingpdf (Figure
4), which representsa good large-scaleestimateof the
floe thicknessdistributionin Fram Strait,parallelsthat of
Figure 2, again pointingto a correspondence
between
1.0

thanforminglargesheets,newice growsattachedto or in
between older floes. Yet, for a better, thoroughunderstandingof the problem,data of a wider range of floes
are needed.

With this contextin mind we return to the question
regardingdeterminationof ice thickness
pdf'sin general.
Inherent in the definition of the pdf is the assumption
that data points representcontinuousrandom variables
that are mutually independent of one another. This
mutualindependence
is not necessarily
true for ice thicknessmeasurements
becauseadjacentdatapointssampled

o

0.5

0.0

oooo

on an ice sheet will within certain limits exhibit similar

thicknesses.
Justwhat are theselimits?Investigations
in
the central Weddell Sea [Wadhamset al., 1987] suggest
that for that regionit is not sufficientto sample,however
closelyspaced,one particularfloe only, as the thickness
variability within floes apart from ridging is not very
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Fig. 5. Normalized autocorrelationfunction (acf) of ice
thicknessplottedagainstdifferentlagsL.
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local and regionalmeasurements.
This correspondence Key, J. R. and A. S. McLaren, Spectralanalysisof
Canada Basin under-ice draft distribution as recorded
doesnot implythe equivalence
of longprofilesobtained
throughsubmarinesonarandhighlylocalmeasurements;
by the USS Queenfish,August1970,Geophys.Res.
Lett., 15, 1117-1120, 1988.
yet,it mayindicatethatmutualindependence
andrepresentativeness of thickness measurements can be satisfied

evenfor shortprofilesbecausesinglefloesmayembody
the characteristics
of an entiregeographic
region.
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